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the better class of iniscellaneous shares 4/2. Discounts are ratcd
at froin 6 to 6ý/4, and real estate loans 5ý1 to 6;12. Winnipeg ad-
vices qluote 7 to 8 per cent, for good commercial paper, withi farmi
niortgage loans holding firmn at 8, and city real estate boans 7 to
S. Advices froin the Pacifie province report a 'very healthiy toue
in the investnient nmarket, investmnents having becoine more per-
mnanent iii character, and principally for business purposes. Large
suins are, liow'ever, going inito outside properties, whicli lias Jxad a
tendency to diminîshi thie volume of investinents iii business ceni-
tres. Transactions of this nature promnise to be sufficiently reinu-
nerative to bring< back mnanifold returns, ind any stringency, if
feit at ail, wvill be but texniporary. As an indication of the faitli
placed by capitalists iii the security offered ii 'Victoria, flhc suc-
cessful negotiation of a Joan for $25,ooo at 7 per cent. is iioted;
interest payable on loaiîs of a siixuilar nature and on sîmilar security
in the Sound cities runn1ingc frolîn 2 to 3 per cent. per xnlonthi.

The bank statemient for Julie, the last under the requireients
of the late Act, exhibits a feîv features incidentai to the season,
but is othierwisc devoid of interest. The distribution of profit
by inany institutions at tlie end of thxe haîf year, ii fihe shiape of
dividends, lias tended to, :.ncrc-ase deinand deposits, pending invest-
meut, and an, addition of $S2,S6o,936 in' this, item is to be nioted,
due iii great mneasure to, this cause. The truc increase, however,
cannot hiave exceeded 2?, ooo, ooo, for flic item " chieques and notes
of othier banks ' shiowsan increase Of $I , 274,088 over the previous
xnonth, thius recording- more thian thie averagye of cheques outstand-
ing. Deposits at iinterest ]lave decliined over $i,4oo,ooo, a state of
affairs calling for notice w'hien we consider tliat over S6oo,0oo
lias also beexi withidrawni froin thxe Goverinent Savingys banuks dur-
ing the saine period. A large proportion of this mvas, no doubt, with-
drawu for purposes of investmiext iii stocks aid securities offering
lig-ler rates of intcrest, wvhule a grood part rnay be accounted
for by the withidrawals inc"ident to the hioliday season. Suiis of
$xoo and upward called for by nunierous smnall depositors, -whlose
thiri ftiness periinits of a summier outinig, ainount in tlie aggregate to
a suixi sufficiently large to shioiw, a noticeable decrease iii the total
of deposits. Doiniion Governuienit deposits now stanidat$437 I,-
696, an increase of over$r,ooo,ooo, the proceeds of the recent loans
havimg b-en. thius placed on ezal. Anl equally large increase in
tîxis item inay be lookcd for whien thc July statenient coules to
lxand, thxe policy of flic Goverininent beiug to re-deposit teinporariWy
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